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MC 9673 -THE MONDAY CLUB
I attach a draft reply to Hr storey's letter of 4 February.
qrateful to Hr Ehrman for his suqqestions.

~

D A HILL

SIL

Lf.I, February 1986

I am

Thank you for your letter 'of February 4th, about the Anglo-Irish .
Agreement • .

Before explaining more fully our position on the Agreement, I . would
l1ke if I may to say something of the background, because that 18
the context in which it must be considered.

When We began our nego-

tiations with the Republic, there had already been over a decade of
stalemate between the unionist and nationalist parties within Northern
Ireland.

All attempts since 1974 to set up a devolved administration

on a basis that would be broadly acceptable to both communities had
failed.

Faced with the severe difficulties of , achieving political progress
through the Province's own political parties, we felt that we had to
examine how else we might bring this about.

Our purpose 1n doinq so

was not to replace the search :for 1nternalprogress
for an external solution.

with the quest ,

It was rather to achieve some relief of

the problems facing Northern Ireland, in the hope that this would
in turn encourage political progress within the Province.

Throughout the

neqo±iat~ons ~e ~ade

absolutely clear that it must be

for the people of Northern Ireland to decide the future constitutional
status of the Province.

Within that boundary, we sought to find a

, way of .qiving the unionist and nationalist traditions in Northern
Ireland greater confidence in the future.

We wanted

~o

assure them

that there was a role for both to play .1n Northern Ireland in a fair
and just society.
bo~

We wanted to show them that . there was scope ' for

to develop their particular talents, skills and · interests.

But

~qually

we had no inten tion of putti ng pres sure on

el~her

to chan ge

were peac efull y
thei r aspi ratio ns and alleg ianc es, prov ided that they
d to inch away
pursu ed." We hop, ether eby that ""they miqh t be embo ldene
cial posi tion s.
" from "the ir trad ition al, defe ns1v eand excl usiv e poli
atar"t to work
We want ed to enco urag e the cons titut iona l part ies to
.
out how they coul d adm inist er Nort hern Irela nd toge ther
main elem ents;
The Agte emen t itae lf.as you no doub t know, has three
that anyc hanq e
firs t, both the Brit ish and Irish Gove rnme nts affir m
1n the pres ent statu s of

N~rthern

Irela nd woul d only come abou t

Irela nd, and
with the cons ent of the majo rity of peop le in Nort hern
rity of the
both furth er reco qnis e that the pres ent wish of a majo
the Anql opeop le is for no chan ge 1n its Brit ish statu s. Unde r
reign ty over
Irish Agre emen t, ther efor e, Brit ain will reta in-f ull sove
'Nor thern Irela nd", for

80

long

AS

that is the wish of a majo rity of

and the Irish Gove rnme nt has form ally and bind ingly
t of nudg ing
acce pted that . So there is no ques tion in this Agre emen
, nor of
Nort hern Irela nd into a Unit ed Irela nd agai nst 1ts "will
ht.
in any way unde rmin ing tho Un1o nista ' Brit ish Birt hrig
its peop le;

s-bo rder
Seco nd, -it makes prov ision for the impr ovem ent of cros
rity force s
secu rity, and' for enh~ncedco-operation betw een the secu

the purp ose
And third , it sets up an Inter gove rnme ntal Conf erenc e,
in the
of whic h is to help reco ncile the nati onal ist comm unity
Irela nd, by
Prov ince to the exis tenc e and gove rnme nt of Nort hern
on thos e
offe rlnq the Repu blic the righ t to expr ess it's view s
ct the "
aspe cts of the Prov ince ' 8 affa ira that part icul arly affe"
mino rity.

The only people who stand to lose fromthie are the ~en of
violence.

In the long term it i. they who will be under~ut by a

TeductIon in ·the level of distrust in the Province; ' they who will
lOBe if the minority .community can be reconciled to the institutions
of Government, and Northern Ireland can roturn to greater stability
and prosperity.
Of course, no single Agreement or form of administration can solve
. all Northern Ireland's problems.

But the aim of the Agreement is to

provide a stable basis on which to build increase co-operation and
understandIng between both· communities in the province;

and 1 hope

that all people of goodwill in Northern Ireland, and throughout the
British Isles, will come to accept it as that.
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